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MONTPELIER EXAMINER a nd a brave soldier girl, his lover, or
bis wife, who wears her medal.—Cap
ital News.

that half the truth is not half as 1 
strong as the whole truth. It Is hard 
to believe that Borah's attitude has 
always been true to his own concep
tions and ideals. What The Times 
does hope is that the senior senator 
will hereafter act up to 100 per cent 
(ft what he'ls capable of doing. He 
has nothing to fear for six years. The 
tendency is toward reform and prog
ress. He has every incentive to walk 
the straight and narrow uath, the 
traveling on which always'leads to a 
good end.

The Son of Man said to forgive 
"seventy times seven." The straying 
and loitering by the wayside will be 
forgiven and forgotten by Idaho, 
shall be like the prodigal “stay put” 
on this return. May he do so and we 
shall all be as proud of his acts as we 
are of his ability.

Published Every Friday

C. B. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager

We Gan Outfit the Whole FamilySENATOR HOKAH.
Montpelier, Friday, Nov. 22, 1918. j

■V AThe Twin Falls Dally Times, the 
i leading democratic paper of South
ern Idaho, makes this comment on

TRAGEDY OF GIRD SOLDIERS.

Never within a century have there Senator Borah :
been scenes so piteously tragic as the That Senator Borah is to be found
arrival at the Swiss frontier of the bi- “pnong the band of progressive and
wenklv train« loaded with French "«»r-Progressive republican senators woekly ^trains loaded with rrencn maklng an attack on geniorlty ln the
and Belgian girls who have at last npper house need surprise nobody— 
been relased by the Huns. When the i the real question is whether he will 

■ Germans captured these girls, and remain with them until the needed re
carried them away.as prisoners, many saklTno s^irh of carp-

of them were scarcely more than chil- jng criticism of the senior senator, 
dren. At the very moment when mul-i His friends as well as (tls critics rec
titudes were Just budding Into wo- tenlze what is his besetting weak-
manhood, or looking forward to their ne“' ..

, . , 4 I rncre are worse men on both sines
marriage day, or were learning to |,f the genate thnn william Edgar Bo- 
slng the cradle song, they were seized yah, there are few abler men intellec- 
ln an Iron grip, and made to be the tually on either side than he. He has
chattels of hurtiah soldiers Near Vi- done some good things, some things i ceive, unless they settle their account 

. . , “ . . _ that required stamina, in strange con- j v mov oqmy Ridge the visitor is shown an un- tragt wUh gome other thingg whtch ! fore prWay' Nov- Z9-
wderground clubroom, safe from he has done, which deservedly gave I

bombs, where the Huns held, until him the reputation of wobbling. His sny subscriber from our list, but gov-
their defeat In the spring of 1917, R,and in ta.vor of the Garrison army ! ernment orders force us to do tt.
««von ni the invitent elrls that were btl1 moat people in Idaho op- Those who do not receive
seven of the iovltest girts mai were poged it wag one ot thege ,___ . , .. ,____ ..
ever the pride of husband or the Joy That he Is corrupt in the ordinary'! next week w therefore know the 
of parents. Not until many monthB | sense of the word nobody believes, in reason why. 
had passed, and the burden and gor-ij^d nobody charges. That he has

, , __ ______ done things which ordinarily indicaterow of motherhood were appro ch-J a dtrtation with the financial "pow- 
ing, did the white slaves receive the ; erg 0f darkness” not through avarice 
release from their prisons. Many be-j but through ambition has been said 
came insane; others killed them- l with much appearance of truth.

. , _____ . „„„„„I Idaho has on occasion been proudselves; and the rest, endu ng y ! of Borah on account of his ability and 
pain of the fiery furnace, lived thru j the uge he has made of It; she has

more than once blushed for what she
... . . .. _ __.thought to be a misuse of the talents
About one-half of the young wot i which he possessed in what seemed 

men who step down from the refuge ; questionable expedients. The Gem 
trains into Evlon, Switzerland, hold i State regardless of party would be
half-German babes tn their arms, j K'ad toalway? bE\p™urt him.

.... . _ T The Times fought Borah during the
Never were children so unwelcome of
their coming so bitterly fought 
against! Not infrequently, when 
their train approaches the Swiss fron
tier, they plan devices to leave the 

• babe behind, and now and then a

Correctly, Economically,-In Munsingwear

Get Union-Suited in Munsingwear and keep warm 
and comfortable this winter. *

The fine quality and perfect ’finish of Munsingwear has 
given many folks the impression that it is high-priced.

If you have that idea in mind call and see otr Munsingwear 
assortment and see Srhat a delightful surprise is in store for 
you—not only in reasonable prices, but also in the variety of 
styles and fabrics you haveio choose from.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

This is.the last issue of the Exam
iner some of our subscribers will re-

We regret 
to be compelled to take the name of

Winter styles and weights in 
form-fitting knitted fabrics for men, 
women and children—include soft 
worsted fabrics that do not scratch, 
cotton and wool mixtures, that com
bine warmth with light weight.

A correct sise for everyone—tall, 
thin, short or stout.

When you pnt.on your first Mun
singwear, you’ll again be delighted 
with the perfect fit and comfortable 
feeling afforded by the soft yarns 
and smooth finished seams.

When It comes back from the 
wash, you’ll find it as comfortable, 
as shapely, as perfect-fitting a&ever.

The climax of the Munsingwear 
story is its wearability. We cannot 
sell you underwear so often, if we 
sell you Munsingwear, but we’ll 
keep you better satisfied.

* s paper

Doubtless some have simply neg
lected to respond to the notice they 
received several weeks ago to pungle 

Others have probably failed toup.
remit because they have not had the 
money to spare. To the latter we will 
state that we will "stretch the rules” 
if they will make a partial remittance 
before next Friday, with the assur
ance that the balance will be paid 
within 30 days. To those who have 
forgotten to remit we wish to gently 
jpg their memory that they must 

last campaign. It believes not with- “come across” before next Friday, if 
out some effect, and while it did this j tj,6y wiBh to continue to receive the 
as a democratic paper, It believes ev
ery criticism made of him was war
ranted by facts. It bears no ill will 
and wishes him well. He owes noth
ing to The Times: he owes little more 
to the standpat republicans of the 
state. He owes much to Idaho and to 
himself.

A very great economist once said L. Lewis.

the hell set up by the Huns.

& Davis.BrennanExaminer.

r!
A large line of sample shoes ln all 

shades, 2% to 4H. regular $6 and 
$7 values, on sale for a few days at 
$3.96 a pair.—The Fair Store, 8am ! 9girl, desperate, drops the Infant opt 

ot the window of the car, leaving it 
to the care of the Hun father.

j Charter No. 7381 PEOPLE URGED TO COMPLETE 
PAYMENTS ON LIBERTY RONDS

Reserve District No. ISWhen the young men who lo 
them, rush forward to meet thejie ; 
girls, who are broken In health, often ! 

consumptive, with horny hands that 
once were soft, whose robes ot beaju- j 

ty have, become rags, bearing that 
dreadful thing, a Hun babe, ln tlx|>Ir ; 
arms, the spectacle of the agony of 
the husband, father or lover Is so ter- i 
rlble as to beggar all decrlptlon.

Not Infrequently the shock ot t|he 

meeting slays the girl. But the sha|me j 
of her young huBband la as nothing 
to the agony of this young woman j 
who feels herself an outcast, vrho, 
finds that those she loved shrink from 
her, and realizes that every hope Is 
dead. Oh, what a problem Is tlhis. j 

TSat thç.people of France and Belgi

um must soon confront! The com
mittee ot arbitration may coerce in- j 
demnltles, force the Huns to rebjilld 
the factories, stores, cathedifals. 
farmhouses, but where is the divine 
hand that can recover the lost liino-, 
cency, the ruined health, the brdken 
life? One hot breath upon the ljrost : 
in the window mars Its beauty. !
Think of the bloom in the grape and j 

• the peach—how one rough stroke de- ’
stroys that bloom forever. 1

In this dark hour, the women of 
France, who have kept their beauty | 
and their health, have risen up lift de
fense of the violated girls, jrhey 

have sent a p)ea to the woman of |
America. They tell us that the girl 
has been wounded on the fieljd of : 
honor, as truly as the boy whef has ! 

lost bis arm or leg. Generali! pin : 
decorat loirs to the man who has en
dured six days and nights In a trench.
What honors, therefore, should he re
served for these girls who endured 
a greater peril for weeks and 
months? Is there to he a Legion of 
Honor for wounded men, but no Le
gion of Honor for these French and 
Belgian girls, who helped the allies 
win their victory?

Suffering every form of sexual out
rage, these girl soldiers struggled on.
These are the real heroes, whohn the 
world calls violated women. All hon
or to brave boys, whom we would like 
to see loaded with decorattonji, but : 
surely the world is not so po<|>r but 
that It has hopes and decoratlojns for ; 

these injured girls. [
The time has come for the women's 

clubs ln every town and city ln Amer- j 
lea to help the women's committee ln j 

Brooklyn send an American commis- ; 
sion of noble women to PaHs, to 
work with their commissions there. Whereas: It has been the custom 
Going to the various rained towns of this Nation for many generations

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Pfr-st National Bank:Great Bargains 

Furniture

For Holiday Gifts

San Francisco, Nov. 19.—Do not 
fail to complete your Liberty Bond 
payments is the appeal of Secretary 
of the Treasury William G. McAdoo, 
as sent to Twelfth Federal Reserve 
District Liberty Loan headquarters. 
Following is the secretary’s appeal :

“Many employers throughout the 
country have rendered most patriotic 
assistance in the distribution of Lib
erty Loan bonds to their employees 
and have assisted them in the pur
chase of these bonds by arranging 
that; payments may he made in In
stallments covering a period ot time 
longer than that which could be 
granted by the Treasury Department.

“It is the duty of the subscribers 
to bonds on these partial-payment 
plans to complete the contract into 
which they have entered. If they do 
not do so, both they and the govern
ment suffer, as the bonds for which 
they have contracted and for which 
they do not pay in full must usually 
be Bold in the open market.

“It is. of course, recognized that in 
case of necessity caused by sickness 
or other unavoidable circumstances, 
cancellations of subscriptions or sales 
of bonds are warranted. In caBes 
where employees have made arrange
ments to purchase these bonds on in
stallment plans and then sever their 
connection with the employer with 
whom they have made subscriptions, 
arrangements should be made for the 
completion of the subscription or for 
having the subscription taken over by 
the new employer or by a bank ln the 
community where the subscriber re
sides, thus avoiding the necessity for 
sale of the bonds covered by the sub
scription.”

in at Montpelier, In the State of Idaho, at the Close ot Business on 
November 1, 1918.

I
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts..... ........
l . S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but in

cluding U. 8. Certificate* of Indebtedne**) :
;U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par

value) .... .......................................... ................................
1 U. S. bonds and certificates of Indebtedness pledg
ed to secure postal savings deposits (par value)__ 3,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds:

! Liberty loan bonds, 3 and 4 hi per cent, un
pledged.................... ..................... ..................................

j Payments actually made on Liberty 4 Vi per cent
j bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan owned... ........ .
! Bonds, Securities, etc. (other Gian U. 8.) :
! Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including
i stocks) owned unpledged....... _.............. ...................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ( 60 per cent of

subscription )------------------- --------- ---- ------------- ----
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered

, Furniture and fixtures..... ......... _..................... !...............
: Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Rahk_______
I Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks........................ ..................................... ...................
j Checks on other banks In the same city or town as

reporting bank....—......
Total of Items 15

Checks on banks located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash Items................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
I from U. 9. Treasurer..................... .......... ..................
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—

on Notes and Bills Receivable not past due........ ...
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actu

ally owned......

! Total------

$609,340.36

»

$ 12,600.00

15,600.00

11,600.00
!;

6,000.00 16.600.00

8,937.67
t ftjTlf

2,100.00
19,500.00

4.000.00
38,250.33

161,429.12'11
1,656.61

We never were in a better position to 
show you the latest and most up-to-date line 
of Furniture than we are right now. We 
just unloaded a car of the finest furniture 
ever brought into Montpelier, consisting of 
various styles of Davenports, Bed Room 
Suites in all the latest finishes, Walnut, 
Waxed Oak and Bird's Eye Maple. Dining 
Room Suites from the beautiful Queen Ann 
style in genuine walnut with 54-inch table 
down to the ordinary style and size 6-foot 
round table for $12.95. Thirty different styles 
of Rockers to choose from, from the most el
egant massive all-leather over-stuffed fit for 
a king, to the 75c one for the baby. Our Rug • 
department will also do its very best these 
days, with a splendid assortment of Axmin- 
sters and other makes in a great variety of 
sizes and patterns.

To make a long story short, we have any
thing you want in the house furnishing line, 
and we will save you money on anything you 
may select. Oome in and see us.

....$163,085.73

666.50/

626.00
I

6,351.65
I

811.19

$774,767.43

I
LIABILITIES.

I Capital stock paid in--------------- ------------------------
j Surplus fund__ ______ _______ ____________ ___
j Undivided profits....-------------- ------- .......i.__________
1 Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid..
! Amount reserved for all interest accrued—...—
Circulating notes outstanding____ —,_____________
Demand deposits (other than bankdeposlts) sub

ject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 
days):

! Individual deposits subject to check....... —.................
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)—.—.----------
Cashier’s checks outstanding-------------------------------
Dividends unpaid..
Total ot demand deposits (other than bank depos

its) subject to Reserve, Items 34. 35 and 40—_ 395,189.69
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 

30 days or more notice, and postal savings) :
Certificates of deposit (other than for money

Borrowed) — ----------—
Postal savings deposits...... ......
Other time deposits...............—

Total of time deposits.

$ 50,000.00 
40,000.00

-$ 23,456.20 
_ 9,950.13 FOR RENT, FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE.—Thoroughbred Black- 
Monoracka and Annacona roosters; 
W. H. Enfield, Montpelier.

FOR SALE.—A Kimball piano, a 
large sized Columbia Grafonola. a 
Stewart heater, a Cole’s hot blast 

, range, a kitchen cabinet, two leath
er rockers, dining room outfits, 2 
rugs, coal, canned fruit and other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
W. F. Seifert, second house nroth 

,of new tabernacle 
FOR SALE OR LEASE—Two room

ing houses, one connected with a 
restaurant; call at the Messerlie 
hoel.

13,606.07
6,361.65

12,600.00

376,133.72

14.146,61 
3,259.46 
1,660.00

186.636.96
431.63

71,142.43Nielsen Furniture Cp. FOR SALE.-p-4&. head of mixed stock 
cattle; see Martin Phelps, Montpel-

FOR SALE OR LEASE.—200-aore 
ranch, all fenced; 60 acres tn culti
vation, balance good pasture; good 
house and barn; If sold will take 
a small payment down and easy 
terms on balance. Write to or call 
on Dr. H. Beok strom, Montpelier 

SALE.—Smith-Premier type 
writer to first-class condition; will 
sell ef a bargain; call on Mr». M. 
Matons.

FOR SALE.-—-A new t*6 Harris type 
writer for $T0 cash or easy terms ; 
also a lawn mower for $60; ad
dress box 466, Montpelier.

.. 268,211.02

1er.$7'74,767.43Total—-------------------- --- ----------- ----
State of Idaho, Couuty of Bear Lake, sa.

I, R. A. Sullivan, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best ot my knowledge aud belief.

R. A. SULLIVAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and Bworn to before me this 16th day of November, 1918.

LUCILB HALL, Notary Public.
GOVERNOR CALLS UPON

PEOPLE TO GIVE THANKS
freedom and civilization may be per
petuated ;

Now, Therefore. I, Moses Alexan
der, Governor of the state of Idaho, 
ask the people of the state to assem-

Correct—Attest :
FORG. G. WRIGHT.

JOE C. KINNEY.
J. R. BRENNAN. Directors.

in northern France and Belgium, to set aside a day each year to give ..... 
those elect women will call before thanks to Almighty God for the boun- ^November^'ffllf.^d^hen^d 

them those cruelly wounded glils (tiful blessings bestowed upon the peo- there 0ffer up prayers of thanksgiv- 
Having heard the story and tested its, pie in the way of harvests, health and tog to Divine Providence for these 
truthfulness, they will, in the name ! general prosperity ; and, many blesings that have been vouch-
of the women of America and of i Whereas: The President of the safed to us and to pray for a contin- 
Frnnco «»v tn «11 *h.. nennu in United States has designated Thurs- nance of them in the future as in the 
t ranee, say to all the people^ to the j day> November 28th, 1918, as such a l»aRt and that a rightful peace based 
town or village: "We recognize this d;ly „{ thanksgiving and prayer; and, “I*011 American ideals may be accom- 
woman or girl as a soldier of God, Whereas: This Nation in 1918. ! Pushed and thut our boys may be pro- 
grievously gashed with the knife of a wore than at any other time since the tected and return safely to their plac- 
Hun We nin nnnn her .henldor rhi. lw'6ihnl«K of Its National life has ^.^vith the citizenship of our land. 
Hun. We pin upon her shoulder this btea ble88ed by Divine Providence In Teatimony Whereof. I have here- : 
decoration, which represents ojir aym- by having on November 11, 1918, en- U»K> »et my hand and have caused 
pathy, our admiration, and our affec- u red into an armistice which is the tlle Great Seal of the State of Idaho I 
tion.” foreshadowing of the peace of the to be affixed.

world for probably all time to come Done at Boise, the capital of Idaho, | 
and forever relegating to the past the this twentieth day of November to j 
atrocities and acts committed by our the year of our Lord One Thousand : 
foe, and in appreciation of these ^>»e Hundred and Eighteen.

(SEAL)
Attest:

W. T. Dougherty, Secretary of State

À Real Economy
ONLY OWE OF MANY.

Take a look at the Dining Room 
Suite to our window and you’ll wish 
JJ! h»d one ffke It to your own home. 
This is only one, we have many oth- 

NIELSEN FURNITURE CO.

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY.

All of our winter hats a« on sale 
at 98 cents, $2.98 and «3.26 each. We 
haven’t a hat but what would be a 
bargajn at 25.09. 
room for our holiday goods »4» are , 
going to close out our hats ^urjase 
!°w gricea. Come early and get the 
pick.—The Fair Store, Sam. L Lewis.

Bread-making becomes a pleasure—
fallen bread or cake itt unknown with
the use ot Crescent Baking Powder.

ers.Twenty per cent greater leavening
energy Insures light, delicious bread 
from- coarse-gralu flour» as well as 
white flour.

warn
This commission of American wo

men should save thousands c[f these 

broken-heartod girls from ipuicide; 
should recover other thousands from blessings and the saving of the lives 
invalidism, and should enthrone in ; °“r b°ya w*i° have so nobly emu-

ii..1« ___ _ k j v .i. .luted the acts of their forefathers inthe little home that must be rebuilt a oftering the|r hiood Hnd liveg upon
brave soldier boy, who won h s medal the altar of the Nation so that forever

Grocers sell Crescent—26c lb.

<B-»n> I
We must haveM. ALEXANDER,

Governor.

The Examiner la only «2 a year. Pay your subscription to the Examiner at once
i

j


